Movability of advanced third-stage larva of Gnathostoma spinigerum exposed to albendazole sulphoxide in vitro.
Movability of advanced third-stage larvae of Gnathostoma spinigerum exposed to albendazole sulphoxide (AlbSO), the active metabolite of albendazole, was determined in vitro. Larvae in control groups moved actively with the whole body for all 21 days of the study period. In larvae treated with AlbSO 1 microg/ml, the movement was significantly reduced after 11 days exposed to the drug and to be only a part of body on the 15th-21st days. In larvae treated with AlbSO 2 microg/ml, the movement was initiated in decreasing after 9th days and to be only a part of body on the 12th-17th days. Finally, worms were immobile but not dead on the 20th-21st days. Although there was no larvae died at 21st days exposed to AlbSO in both concentrations; but all worms were sluggish and may die later. These lethargic worms may not be able to migrate in patients and leading to cure. Albendazole may not be benefit for acute symptom clearance; however, it can prevent the recurrent migratory swelling after the treatment of 21 day-course.